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Student Affairs Committee proposes no probation
frank 1allburg
1t.alf reporu.r

S tudents would no longer be
s ubject lo academic probation

and su_spen.sion under a Student
Affairs Commitlec proposal sub-

milted to Academic Council
Monday.
Students also will !ind them·
selves with just three days or

break between spring a nd

summer quarter due to council
action moving up the summer

sion. and dis missal bued on com·
quarter calendar.
The Student Affairs Committee puled gr•de point average. (Sec
proposal. introduced by commit- J>age S2 of current undcrgndu·
tee chairman Dr Eugene Wade. ate catalog for full explanation or
would eliminate current scholas· curr ""!. ~cht"lastic rcRUlatioM).
Under th,, n ew scholastic r egu·
Lie regulalions which provide for
1 system 01 probation. SUJJl"n· la Lions. ~re '.Je point averages
would s till be computed. but used
solely as a guide. The proposal

The ad h0< Committee on tJnfven ity Govensuco gave an open hearing on ita proposed ne7
vernin. document for WSU Tuesday, but a lmost nobody ca.me. Only one person, a s ta.f
~cmbcr.~ppeared to te1tiry, and thot tcot lmony wu bri~I. The Com'!"ttce tried again yesterday
afternoon w ith its open henrings, but Tuesd•y lhey watted11ad Wilted lor poople to sh""' up.

'Rim Heritage' experiences 'pangs of birth'
by tom s nydcr
a.asociale editor
"'T he l>Jngs of birth haH• been
Sc\l're,'" say I-"' A Macklin, Ed1LOr
ur Film llerit a.gf' maga1.ine. "but

tht· m.aJ:~ll1nt" is finally Laking
root at \\'S V."
The firat i!i~ue of thl• maRazine
to be publbhed at WSU c:amc out
rMenll)' .ind :\t.u-khn ha~ been
plc:t.slod b) n·a rtion 11 hn' n.·

ceh·ed Crom thl· Jnl\t'r:o.iity com
mun1t)

The w\ t•n )
"':l5

•·:tr old

rnag.11ane

rorml•rl) puhlisht."ti b) th('

Uni\CrSlll or Dayton hut it lr:in
~forrcd ilS IJOl..,e hcrt• '°"'hl·n l il
:innounC'cd th.i t 11 could no lonKl'r
provide t he

"Really
problems

Cimrnct~ ...

w('

have haJ some

ad1u.stlng,"

Macklin

observed. ''I lowevcr, whatever
problems lh('rc hnvc l>c·trn nro

bcinK rt'solvcd."
Macklin reforrcd to l1"'<'hnic41
difCicultic.s. <1ut·h as lht.• chnnK(' in
printers.
'"But l'l3t nll comes with lnc
Lerritory;· he said.
""The reattioo to the maga.z.lnt
has bC'l'n ~atis fying," l!!a id
Macklin. "1 wasn't aure people
would respond u a mrmativC'ly
and , lrongly as they have...
:.tac.klin stated that he was very
plcued with lhl• promouon cam
paign being conducted by WSU.
p:lrtic.ularly regarding the help or
Bob Francis. ln~tructor of
English at WSU.
Francis has had article» published in Film Heritace belor<.
'1'here seems to be acme pride
in the magume coming out at
WSU." Macklin added.
The next luue of the qua rterly
will come out Maren 15. lt will
C"Ont.ain according to Macklin an

a rticle on the film Slaughte r ·
houJe Five comparing the film
with the book, one or The Othe r ,
• lhird on Allred Hilchcock's I
ConfeH and a bibliographical
piece by WSU film professor
P <'ler BukAlski. who h:u
comp1l..d • book or biblioguphi·
cal m:iteri:il on film.
"Wr're interested in finding out
~hat people ~:int to read.'" said

Macki ii;.
This quarte r. Macklin has been
teaching a course :at WSU en
1itled "Criticism or Selecled Film
~1asterpiccea."

'Tm looking forward to doing
otht•r courses," said Macklin
"Film is a very difficult thing lo
teach. \'ou have to find O\lt wh3l

tCootinul"d on p03e

21

goes on to s tnle, in the event that
a stutlunl is considered to be
mnking insufficient p r ogre!is
townrd hi.5 graduation or other
goals he may be ndvis~d by his
academic dean to seek advisement, counseling. remedial a.ssis
uincc or to leave the university.
The decbJon to seek help or
withdraw. ho,,.ever , rest» with
lhe .tudea t. {emphasis 3dded)
The proposal does give the 3C3·
drmic dean the right to require
that a Sludents course selections
bo approved before reg'stration.
This. explained commillc-c mem·
bers. is to allow the dean the
power to acl in the case or low en·
r ollment-specializ.ed courses
which migh1 not be appropriate
for the s tudent.
Wade exp lained some of the ra·
tionale behmd the propo.-.:il. Tht
current system. he stated. is
ver y mechanistic with action
taken against the s tudent by
computers on the basis or com·
puled aver.ages. ··we feel that it
ought to be a human decis"on 3Ud
not a computer made dt:!cision.'"
he said.
Even when il r ..chcd the
human stage (petitions). Wade
pointed ou t the current system
CDn be dis t"riminnlory. He noted
that some people 3re pction-wisc,
know how to make the system
work for them. Some just 3ccept
the deci .ion and fade away.
Wade called for all council mcm
bers to t.ak,. n long look ill thl'
proposal anti why hb commillCt.'
was recommendinl.! it.
..It's • foundation shaking kind
or proposal. il new ~·ay orliving.''
W:ide stawd.
Student Rody Pre!'dent Rick
MiMmyer. who was not present

at the meeting. wa.s c:onL\cled
a fterwards 1tnd expressed his
wholeheartNI support for ll.e
proposal. lie s taled lhal he
intends to work within Academic.
Coundl for it.s pas.Jagc.

Deon ol Students Br uce Lyon.
an ex officio member of student
affairs committee, stated facetiously. "lhc chnnge would be n
very wort hwhilc one. even
though it deprives students or
th(' (.-c:fuc:otionnl experience of
nunking out."
Lvon ndded lhnt

t~ore

I• good

rc.;'.son to ~lievc that students
will tend to select them.selves
out...There won't~ a raft or nca
dcmically unsuil3ble s tudenLS
running uound.
Under the rul<'s or procedurt or
the Atlldem1c Counral, lhf.' pro-

J>OS3I will come u1• ,r action at
the March me ·tinl{.
The action t,o move the summer
calend:ir was proposed by Or
Mark l..ow, chourman of the steer
ing committee. He v. .s act ing
upon a r\-quest submitted by
Warren Ahrahn.m. Dean or Con·
llnuing Education. Abr aham
b.iS<'d his re<1uest on the connict
between the ending or summer
Lcrm B and the starling or school
in the fall for many teachers who
take summer school at Wright
State.

As pnssod by the Ae&dcmic
Council. the calend ar change will
keep the MmC number Of claU
d:tys. but move up the suirt or
clnsses from June 18 to June 15.
nnd the end or Sum mer B from
August 29 to i\uguJl 25.
The A<ademlc ('oun<il also re
ccin-tf, and will ncl on next
mo!'\lh, the nnal proposal or the
fatuity by la~s rt'\"lsion commit
tet>. The only significant ch3nge
in lh(' finJI propo5.nl from th~ prf\\•iou51) publisht>d one is • rurthe_r
rcdt.ttion in Aradcm1c Council
Sitt' to 36 members. seven of
th<'m bcmg: student5.

Vette says that America chooses to fall
b y m ik e dabney

newt1 editor
..\braham Lincoln once said, ""A
hou e divided cannot Jtand."
America today hu two choices:
wh('thcr to stand 1n unity or fall
from div1%m.
America has chosen tho latter.
_.<'<'Ording to Sam Yelt.e, black
journDh.5l and author of the book
The Choice: The ln ue of Black
Survival lo Ameuca. Yelle spol<c
to about 7!', persons las~ Thurs·
day at the Boling• Cultural R<
~ourtts Center.
..A great erosion in democrac:y
is very clear today," Yelle sa.id.
'1'he message in my book is
whether thi.i $0C1ety is going lo
continue lO ~xi.st in two groupsth0$I" in prOOn and thOSt-' stand·
ing guard."
Yette aaid America has several
areu to consider which concern
finl the plight ol the black and
poor and the future or the country " to stand umt.ed when your
rights are determined by your
class. color iand money." America
has clrarly c.hOS<"n not to stand,..
Yelle said.
The value or human lire and how

wC'll America preiterve~ the due
process of the la'4', which Yl'tlt•
calls "'t he criticml a rl'talt or
sur vival" must nl10 be con!lid
crcd. Jlc sn.id lhc First Amend
mcnl which guunnLees lhc right
Lo rcdreu, the Second Amend
nwnt. the right to privacy, the
Sixth Amendment, the right to
n speedy tri•I. •nd lhe F.ighth
Amendment, the right to ren.son
a~le boil, have all been bl•tnntly
violated by Amerio.
''In ract its hard to think of any
amendmrnl that 1.s not being violatl"d with lhe exception or lhc
tenth, which gun.ranters state's
right.s."
President Nixon's plan to phue
out the Orfice or Economic Opportunity did not come u a aur
prise to Yelle because "the program WH only dttigned lO pacify
people during the 1960's. The
'60'1 \4 ere • decade or pacific•
tlon.·
YelLe aerved u ""'lstanl dlre<"tor or OEO and WU in char,-e ,,,
its civil rights program in the
mid '60'1.
"Our!ng tho 1960'a the Idea ol
the prealdentlal admlnlatratlon
wu to pretend to be helping the

povl'rl) nn:a.<11 that both blacks
and poor white~ :ire aff<"Cted by,"
Yelle s:rnL
" Today, Nixon is simply saying
the-re is no need to pretend to
care about the problem any
longer. Instead of big business
s uch as IT&T going to t he back
door asking for money from wcl·
rnre programs. they 3.r e going in
the front doors .tt.Sking for it·-tnd
gNting iL"
Uut th1S is not the first lime
blacks hove been j udged obsol
el•. he added.
Yette charged lhal the Job
Corps. .nother <hild or the postriot days or the '60"s. was another
federal program disguised .. a
helping hand towards blacks.
'1'hi1 billion-dollar program lor
youth employment became a tool
al 1he military comple•." YelLe
said. He said the prognm
created "boy power" for the
Vietnam war because ..one out
every three youths in the Job
Corp• went...
Al for the corp's recreational
umpslte1'/

cerah' 'viol<'nt and procreating
blooks: .. he sold.
Yttte found it ironir that the
death of Pre11dent Joh11Jon, the
treator of the " War on Poverty,"
came " within a week aft.er the
death ol his OEO program."
He snld America. by her
p resent trends, continues to tell
!Continued oa pace 21

c:

..In 1969 the government con·
verted the gTounds to 'concentra·
lion campa' to be us4'd to inear·

SAM YETJ'E

(;uardiaq •
Pogo 2
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Center for Research Library accepts WSU library
by l&ID ribbltr
1taU

wrltr r

Ron3ld L Frohmeyer, Dirtttor
of the WSU library. has
3nnounced lh:'\l t he unh•ersity
hns bct'!n ncc.:('ptcd 118 an associMc

member of the Center for Research l.ibr:iries ICRl.) in Chi·
ca go.
Jronnc Hovey. a spok<"sperson

for the library, ex pl.tined CRL is
a non profit corporotion rsl4b·
lishl"d. m:unt:uni-d, and operated
by major un1\'rrsit1es and other
institutions with !Mgr research
librnrirs. Thl~ purpo ,('
the
org3ni1-'ltion. she l'XJllnint'.'d, i~ to

or

incre35C the availability Of lib·
rary materials needed to s upport
rcsr;uch.
The CRL 3ltempt.s to expand il!
collettion by purch:ising new

publications or microfilm copies
of older publications not now
available such as the backfill·S of

newspa1>en 11nd other series.
The collections illustrate the
various applic:ations "'·ailablc to
studt-nts. according to library
spokesmen Joonne Hovey. She
wl'nt on to m<'nl1on that a. mong
thl

C'entt•r"<l hc-ldings

3i c

the

Aml'rn.·an fo't·deration of ~1bor
Lclll·rbooks '1Srl3 1925>. Gi.'rman

rccor<tc: raplurt•rl by thl· US 1n

America chooses to fall
Continued from page 1
her "niggers and poor whites to
gel lost. they are not needed :iny

more."

publi•hed.
" I was no longer wanted nrtcr

tht•y saw my book. I was :in l•m
barrn.ssrnenl to the cornpnny n.nd
tht· maga11nt•," Yelle said.
America romm1ting 1ga.1nst
llt.• Cilt•d C'hUgl'.!t o( racial d1°"
blacks..... "er~ rul thrc:tt."
crmunnllun v.•1th the ll.S . ..~<1u:al
'"Just look what 1hry did :u Opportunit) Commts'1i10n. The
Tuskegee lnsllluh.' 1n Alab.:am:t .!tUll I.) still in court.
" 'here bfack .. thrmseh'l'S took
Yetlt• 31-,o .!tl'rVl'd a"i a (1ty hnJI
p:trl m a ptt.·nocid:il up('r1ment reporter for tht• Da)'lon J ournal
by sprt.:ading :,yJ>hilhs through· 1-feraJd rn 1902 before Lak inl( the
out the community.''
Nr ws wet-k post. 1-.. rom 1963 6-1 he
flt urgt d blackt not to :u·ccpt M~rvt·d .,, thl• executive 'l'crt'l
tta.· utC'3 or aboruon. "If hr<' can ary or the.• 1•,•ace Corps.
ht· h:rmm.llt•d on tht.• nth<'r sid(>
Ht• '' no..., pror,•ssor or journal
or the• womb, .... h3t'S to ~3V tl l.!tm :u uo. . . :ird llnivt:r~ity,
r:rn't h~· termm:ll<'d :rnd df°ter Wa.5hrngton.
nunc-d on th1' ..1Jt•'!" Yt•tl(• said.
lk also "'"rnl·d blac.·k unavC'rsi·

In his book. Th< Choice, Yc11e

deals with the

111·'

possibility of

:ig;un't d1•\t•lopin~ consort·
wlutt• Uni\ t•nmi'-'h say

111m\ with

in~.

"!\lot in om•

in~L3nrc.•

tht•

....111w

f·rHI

REPRESENTATIVE .

WANTED
Nauonal furn seeks on-cami>uc, reorr•sc..n1a11ve 10 devf!lop studen1 market for
photo proces51ng services
Succcss'ul can<J1da1e will
.!1s1ribulP company pro" Oed promo11onal ma1enals
w11h occass1ona1 direc1
si.-lling
Our program insures 1mnw01a1c rewards tor 1he aggressive 1nu1vrdu,11 College
newspapPr support avail·
able Only one rep will be
sclec1cd per campus

,~ile

Mf Aon Tyler
Camous Promo11ons
I 00 S• 11T"mr1s Stree1
l >Olvillt: Ohio 457<J
r)C'ludC' rt'turn ddCress and
t~l!t..~('

allt.:ndcd

member of WSU faculty, st.irr or
'itudent body ma.y use the
rosour<os of tho Center !or R..
search Librarie.!t according to
Library Mpokt•Mnt•n.
1\nyon<' 1nter<'sted in rcc1uest
ing mnll'ri31 from the Center
s hould ch(•ck :it the rt'£erence
desk. Thl' University l.ibrary
will h:ive th(• seven volume
c;ualog or thl' Cent<'r for
Hesc01rC'h l.abr.1rit's in add1~ion lo
handbooks and supplcment.s for
C3$)' rcrcrt'nCt.'.
The bClrrowing policy that is
curn•ntly in crrect for the
University Libra.ry's re.source
materials will b"' 3pplied to the
loan or the ~'-'ntcr's resource
maler ials.
I n Kl'neral. the borrow inK poliry
is one qusrtcr for faculty :rnd
st1tH and four weeks for

studen~.

s
A

v

UNION

E

DEPOT

m

rnind "to t.1kt• 11\ 1·r hl.tt>k
,,·hoo1,.··
Yt>ttt· -..1:' .ill th1' pro\1·~ th;1t
\\hill· ..u(·h·\\ knu"'' "\OU ran't
kt·1•p a man ;n a 1htrh u.nlt'" ~·ou
\'.l'l «l11wn tht·r1• A Ith him."
ln Hti:! Yl'ttt• "·'' rm·d .ha rt•
1~orh·r lrom tnt• \\'a,hmKton
Bun·.1u ••I ~e'-'h\a•tk ~b~J/.IOl'
aCt1•r h1' ronlrO\Tt·r~ial book wa!!.

Apply to

by the Center LO acquire copies or
~.II journals currently indexed in
Chemical Ab!n.racl• a.nd BM>lo~cal Abstract.ti. 'fhe Center also
h.lS an (•XteOSIYl' coltcction or
European !lnd Amt'r1ran l.1tera.turt1 colle-cllonlli u well as othe..
rollectaons .. too numerous to
ml'ntion" according to spokrs
men.
In addition to these spccinliicd
tOllN:llOn!', 1l j.) tht• l>'>hty or the
C't•nter to provide any foreign
doctoral dissertation at lhe
N'fJUl·'il or .:1 mem0Cr ITI'1itilution.
h wa' noted that lh<'r<' are l'Ur·
rt•ntly O\'{'r C.00.000 foreign
d1S.!t€'rlal10n"I ITI J)()'1iS<',Sion or tht>
C'l•nlt'r, mostly Gt•rm:rn, 1-'rC'nch.
l>ulrh. Srandin;1vi1rn nnd Swiss.
Thr (\•nt('r :ibo contains the
:rnnual rl•poru (from 1935) or
corporations whMt' ~ecurities
art· ''>Id to lht• ~1idwe.!tl stock <'X·
c:h;rn .,. Thest• mat('n:tls are not
;ni.111..thll' <'lsewhl'rc exceul in the
S EC office in \Vuhinf(LOn and in
1t~ \V("sl Coast dcpo11tory.
As parl or its <1it.'rvices to
member insl1tutions, tht.• Center
atlem1>t.s to provide on 1111r1 ofilm
tht• run ur nny for• ~n or US
n1•wsp:iJK!r. Tht• Ct.'nh·r'1 rollec
tmn nlo;o mrludl'.!t an <'Xtrn.sive
Nllh>ction or rhildn•n's htera
tur~. college C.1l3logs. primar)

and s<"Condary school textbooks.
and lhc publications or foreign
governments 11nd their agenciu.
Sine<' the basic pur pose of the
Center is to provide research
matcria ls for use by iL~ member
institutions, it will lend to any
member 3ny material which is
physically strong enough to
withs tand shipping and use. Any

COME TO THE

m.10·, Jd\·Jnt.iJ:t' not ont•.''
Ht• ';lid 3 cun,ortium dot•'1i 'tlnw
l,y "hat a incnwr do•·' 'luickly
"'1th

munism (Ro5enburg, Hig}, records or appellate courts and an
extensive Afric:ana scleclion.
Attempts are now being made

in

history ha\'e bla'-·ks bfot•n ~ingh•d
<.ut for 'JlC'C1:il (:nor' bl "'hite~
;1nd hnc 1t "'ork tu th(• bL1rk

but

World War II, records or trial!
in\•Olving lhP issue or Com-

THURSDAY NIGHT

DRAFT BEER 1oc
l 155 BROWN STREET

I '·

Spend this summe r in
Newport , Rhode Island

This year select a summer job with a luture. Become a
Reserve Officer Candidate (ROC). and spend eight weeks
al Navy Officers Candidate School (OCS) this summer,
and earn S769 while you
increase your
Com pie lion ol your senior

on the loan of m<1teriab: that are
part or serials. Ir the Center for
Research Libr:sriP!I receives a
dupliate re<1ursl for any
m!llcri31. that material mu!l Jx.
returned w:thin two weeks.

Pangs of birth
Continued from p~e I
1>eepl1• ar e looking for and wh3l

you can deli\'er:·
lie added. "Tm very pleased
with the way the films we gl'l in
the course arc being ha ndlcd by
the university."
Macklin s;sid thlll a course on
amateur directors might be
offered.
"I cer tainly hope lO expand my
own competence and build up a
feeling for whal I can ofrer."
Macklin noted. " I do want to con
tinue and evolve even further my
relationship to s tudents and
Academics."

.....,_..._,, HcVAY'S __.....,
ART SUPPUF.S TO ALL
WRICIIT STAT E STUDEl'<"l"S

- - 20% OFF - 313 W ~bin St
Fairborn - 878-22~1

Restrictions Jre placed

FURNITURE M.i\P.l
070°&S&O
~0..

W&-.1" MAI•

f"AtPPor11

..>•UV

-FACTORY OUTLET
9 Rooms to Choose
Q uali ty Furn itu re and
Major App l iances & TV 's

s

A

v
E

MONEY
WON'T
GROW
ON A
TREE!

IT WILL GROW
BY SAVING WITH

'l'eofdea s~~
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

a commiuioned
for lull details call Lt. (jg) Joe Dm lio in Cincinnati
(collect) al 684-2897 and ask about ROC. Deadline for
application is March 1, 1973. The Hew Hawy is more
than "ships ·at" iea: it's people like you · oetting ahead!

MAIN OFFICE
I 00 W Main, Xenia

372-7641
426-7372

FAIRBORN BRANCH
S Maple a t DaytonYellow Springs Rd

878-9064

Guardian
Poge 3
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McStallworth lived what he teaches
"My namr v.-ns in lhc grndunte
directory or Geneva Collc~c. and
there was no mention or rnce.
The N:w:il commandant or Phlla·
dclphi3 expressed n desire lo talk
to ml'... hl' -.aid.
McStallwor th went to Philndl'l·
phiB, and though he met t he oHi
ccr (ritcrm, hl' w:t.s rerused a
wmmission b('cnusc of rncc, ?Hi
ei:\I N:wy policy nt the time being
to assign blacks only to wor k in
(ood s<•rvkes.
Entering the Army dur ing the

by gary floyd
8L&ff r eport er

WSU"s Dr Paul McStn\\worth
not only tf':u.~hes black history.
he's Sl.'en some.
Born the son of n mine worker
in t hl' small Pennsylvania town
of Monongahela. Mc-Stallworth
cntt'rcd Gcncvn College on 11

combinrd
o:.cndcmic·:tthlC':lic
schobrs hip ln 1932. during an en
when thl' only hopl' most blncks
h•u.I of aucnding college was if

middle of World War II. the

they could run lh< 100 i.1 le>s
than 10 sc.~contls.
"There were six male bln<'kS al
Gcncvi\" Mc St!lllworth T('tntls,
"and four of u:- "ere athlt•tc•s."
Graduating with honors from

Geneva a member

or

the black

cquivnlcnl of Phi BNn Kappa. hf'
~~aduatc•

did

work a t St Augus·

tine C'ollcg('.

f ollowinK his stint at St Augus·
tine. he follow ed his wifo to Phil

:iddphta w here she. a graduate
or Dickinson College. was doing
rdlowship work at Temple Uni·
wrsit\".
'1'hi~ was a t a time. during the

war. whrn the: go\1trnrnenl wa:s
pushing for higher black employ
~trS t:d\worlh remcm'"and I li(Ol ·.vork al :' nrnch·

ment,"

bt:rs.
inc s hop."

DR PAUL McSTALL·
WORTH te><hing one of
his classes.

(Battodettc Photo)
Dc:->pite Lht:' fact th[l.t McSt.all
v.·orth wu~ probably what could
be described :ts ··t-xccutive mnt
crial." thf' owners or thl• machine
s hop wnnt<'d him to do 1anit0Tinl
work.
During this same tiru(•. the
N:1vy and Army were carrying
on an exhaustive sear ch for oHi·
l"CrS, and a Jot or th('ir r(•cru1ling
was donr to lurt· college grads.

Army Cirst rcfosed McSt.311·
worth•s i.tpplication ror officc-r
c.indidutc school. Pressure from
such Jll'r::i.ons 3.!'J Eleanor Roosevelt m:idc the Ar my r econsider.
He attended Otricer ·training at
Fort Bennin~. Ga. and wns ns·
signed as :i second lieutenant to
thl• :tll·blnck 93 Infantry division
in the Pacific.
l nspit c or all his e xposure to
pr<·judicc nnd pnrt1ality. McStall·
worth •~ not hiller.
..:-\~ mon· and morr people have
acce-.s to education. things are
~omg to get better:· remarks
McSt:tllworth.
'Tm basically optimistic."

WSU DOESN'T HAVE a lovely Rita molormnid, bul n guy.
who probably doesn't like to be called lovely. fBall0<lctte Photo]

KSU study says sex attitude changes are gradual
Mllllhattan,

Do Your Open Bowling At
BEAVER-VU BOWL

Otl

I

University Bookstore

I

Low" Lovol, Unl•mlty Conte<

t fwi r

11(' 1('

p/t•tf{!t' c/a.'i.'i

My Favorite Things
Centerville

presents:

Needlepoint, Gills

433-2655

BLOW

~nl~~e8 ~~a~~~e~I~~ ;:~;! limited lim1 j ~i

Wright State :·:.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.

The p1•rC'l'Ot3gr' or ,,nrt1c1p3
with h1Kher ._-radl•
point :ivnagl'S in every cat<'
~ory, CXC('pt men with 3.f; lo 4.0
>.'T.:ule 1>oint :n·(·r:iges.

ucb cinema

(SOME AT lllGllEH PRICES)

.;:

pnrllc1p11tion.

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Come see our new selection of your favorile records
at a price you can afford lo pay. Popular and classical
selections! Vocals and inslrumenlals! Popular dance
oands and symphony orchestras! Renowned musicians
in crnerl! Ballads and folk songs! Pop and jazz
music! All

thf'S(' tOll<'ge youth."
Accordrni.: to study n ·s11l1-..
more sludrnt.s with IOWl'r l{rndt•
point 3\'t'ra~l·S parltCIJmled in
pr~marit;ll n.•lattons th:rn thO!)t.'
with
hi)o(ht'r
h'T:tdl'
point
avcr.lgrs.
Tht• study had riv1• >.'Tadt• powt
call'~or1es. Men with 1.5 to 1.~
.,_rrade point :l\'f'Ta((l'' h.•d 92.5
pl·r Cl'nl 1mrlicipation: womt•n an
lhc snme rangt" hn.d 62.5 pt'r ct•nt
ll(''l oc~rt·ast•d

Cot11tra111/au•

SALE
$1.98

..·:

devt.•lopmcnt. "arl' gTadual. but 1C
you do the: s tudy five years froin
now. you·d prot- '1ly find things
ha\·<' chunged u f.."Tl•al dc:al. Tht•
chnngc. however. l!'J far fro·
approachin>: prom1scu11y :t.m(' ,

'
Alpha
Xi DP/ta

RECORD

«

llPl··The

'f/w Sisft'rs of

1238 North Fairfield Rd.
426-3299

·":.;!~

Kan ,

cuangcs noted in a recent study
o r sexunl nttitudes or student..'ll nt
Kansas :S tate univer sity. nc·
cordin!;
lo
Betsy
Bcrg(•n,
in.slructor in family a nd child

.,~{.
:,:

I

.I
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dim1ed by Michalangefo Anlonioni
witn David Hemming & Vannessa
Redgrave

I

Febr uary 1 1
6:30 and 8:30
Oelmon Auditorium

come in and browse
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,
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Harry's Corner:

New governing document
deserves student support

·- -t5orl't6.,ame Sam Adams ,
He's from Massa chuset ts
Thomas Jefferson and his side-

kick. James ~tadlson. were hard
work one wintry eighteenth
(Cnlury day on a new document
whir h they felt would release Lhc
colonic5 from the tyranny of the
Crown.
JeHerson voiced h1'\ main fear
to fr1rnd Madison. " I bchcve
dl

Vtrtually no o ne has paid any attent i o n to
it, as was witnessed by Tuesday's o pen hearing
wt.'rc Koing Lo need :«>me 4tr ong
which attracted a grand total of one person,
supJlort from our sistn colony of
but the proposed new governing document drawn
M l.\ssnchu!'llclts.''
up by the ad hoc Governance Committee deserves
"l'rrh~p<.'" repli~d Mndi~on.
c l oser scrut in)' by all members t. f the ~·su
...... {' couJcf Journey northward
commun ity than it has received.
::and lt'l l hem know or our plans.
The comm ittee, under chairpe r son Edward Cox, for .,,urely they dNl•sl the Crown
studied o ther governing document s o f universi- 3!t UlUCh as we."
''.\flgniricent idu, my friend,
ties acro ss the country , t hen spent two years
but w(' must find :i compelling
composin g the document for l~SU. The document
re;i\on for them to JOtn us:·
born of the ir extensive labor meri t s the sup "'Let'!\ tell them their roy:\I
charter 1s in danx<'r. t1nd thnt 1f
port of everyone associated wi th WSU , espec ithey
rduse to join u~. th(' Cro-.•n
al l y students .
may "bolis
them altogether.
The basi c ass umption runni ng throughout the llowc\er. ifhtht>y
do rome along
document is that ever yone associated with KSU
with oar plan' the) can b<• J.
has an interest in helping to formu late po l i cy
of t!1c university. It recognizes various con- ~!~k's talks:
stituencies that comprise \\'SU and real izcs
that each of these groups ( facu I ty . students,
adminis trato r s, and s taff) have unique viewpoints , whose input shoulcl b~ rcccivcJ . Yet,
Herc i..:; 11 typical scene :H WS U
whi l e being l.asica l l y democrati c 1n •pirit,
uound t l :t..m. in the p:irking lot:
the Jocumenr p~ov ide s adequate freedom inr
A s tudrnt with a "C" sticker ar
faculty and administ1u r o r s t o f.df ill thei r
rives on campus and ~gins to
specia l f'ln ctions.
hunt rrJntically m the ''("" lot for
The govcrninR Joc ume nt provide• fo r rea l
a plart' to park. There nrc none.
llt.· drives around for lf·n or fir.
student power, no t just rheto ri c , in helping
teen minute~ ;ind :.till nothing.
to go\•crn the unive r s it y . Students arc olugNo\lo' h1..· i~ gettin~ de,1:H·rate. ·H~«'.
gcd int" tlecision-maUn~ positions from the
bef'aU'(' ht· h:i-!t 3 d:w't in 3 fo\lo
l o"est to the highest leve l s . Student voices
mmutC'~ and ther<' is nowhere to
will be !'card and consu l ted in policy formu·
park.
Hr can"t use the meter 'cause
lation. lt almost makes our impotent studcn1
th(• da's lasts too long. So what
j!OVcrnmcnt a re<lunJ.111cy -;incc student s wi 11
dOf.'s h(• do? Ile p:irks in the "'B''
a J rc:t<ly he invo lved in Jee i-; ion-r!1ak i 'lg
art•:&

ro-equal st.Alf' ...
''Brilhanl idea. my friend,'" said
Jrfforson, much amuf'd Al his
aide's 53~aclly.
So thl.• pnir hoofed it on up to
~tn1s:u·hu ..e tt<11 where they en·
count<'red Sam Adams.
"~1y friend,," began JcCfe r!l'ln,
"your royal ch:irter 1s io
unmincnt 1>t•ril. You mus t join us
in our c1ur"l t for freedom.
Togelhn w(• can overcome the
C'rown.''
- n og.,..a&h. J efferson, our r oyal
charter·~ m no danger.'" replied
Ada.ms. while: dis patching n
ml·S~engl'r to the Governor.
"Your chartt.•r is Cine. but your
colony i!t m thl· wrong pl:ice."
~bdlSon n ·,.poncil'd. "' Your char
ter grantt'd you land in Delnwue
i ll you htt\'t• no legitimacy here in
~{3-;sachufiit.•tls. If the Crown
v.-i..,heii. ht• <"Ould revoke your
C'harh.•r for failure to mt'<'t its

spec1fkations."
The mHsenger r eturned and
whlSpcred in Sam Adam's car
"The Governor says the Cr own
r cro_f(nizes our legitimucy and
S.'\)'S v. e ar e in no d:inger."
"You're li\•i ng in a foo1'1
paradise.'' Madi.son said.
J effe r:.on ma.de one last appeal.
''Join with us And together we
can e rase nll your rears of being
illeg1tima1e.··
• ~aldng in t ht proud lradidoo
of M!l.u.,ch usel\-5, -.·h1ch h:i.,
11.lwny~
ma inta ined lls 1n
d ividunhty right down l o voling
ror McGovun. SAm AdBm 'i
lookt.·d Jeffers on in the ey._.. and
s:iid, '"You can go 10 hell.'"
Mndi~on and JeHer&on rC'turnf'd
despondently 10 \' irgin in. thC'1r
plans in ruin!,.
Harry Batttton 1, editor o! th"
Guardian.

Pa-king situation still ridiculous

,.\~!:Jin \<.'C"

tfH~

f) roposcJ

l\·su

nsk all

~tulit.:"nts

~~0\'Prn i n g dOC1111lt'll t.

to support

llt• rt.•:illy couldn"t help it. It wa1
juCit tht:re. so benutihilly empty
.1s alw-.y ... and there wa.s no
otht.•r <'hoic~ bul to park there.

When he rt.•turn-s. he rinds that.

a~ exp<."cted. hr h:l.; gottt:·n n

lickl'l.
l>Ol'' thl't <rr;OUnd familiar to you'!
1t .should. Cor at happens more
often than ~·ou might think. Jl(Jw
mAny tun,.... haH• you "'Cen the
"(.'"lot o\t.·rOowing with C"an. ard
lht• ''H" lot h.iU t•mpt.f !
llaH· \OU L'\t•r waikcd from th~
"C' lot. ht•hmd Fawct'tl lO your
cla~s artl.'r n rnin or snowfall a nd
found that you were knee deep in
mud or m ruddies that bore a
dose rcs~mbl3nce to the Atl:intic
OCC30.

There arc. of course, thmie
lowly parking meters thnt t urn
u51 in a dHforent pl:u::e e1u.~h week
:ind ne\ er tell you how much

tune you h:ive lrrt 10 pnrk,
legally 1hnt is.
We students h.t.\•e to put up
v. ith a lot of crap at this uni\'t•r
si' but we should at least he
a bit_• to pnrk in peact.~. The univt•r
sit y can afford 1 -.:-1·nd over :l
milhon and 3 h.
lollars on tht•
Brehm labor.a
.o you v. ould
thmk th:it the
•Id afford lo
pa\'(' thC' "C" p3°rkang area behind
rawccu.
If• nudent finds that h" or 'he
i" forced to park 1n a rcstract('d
a rea lwc:iuse there 1~ now ht'r('
else to park and r ece1n·s .3 ticket.
I !'UgfottSl that one shoulci ....,peal.
One mny have n bctt er case
than you might think, :ind if
enough students do this. it ma}'
force the :tdmimstra11on to take J
second look at the r 1dtculous !ti
tuation at this univer-tity.
gar y brock i!i
a lil•ff rtporttr
for tht guardian
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Voices from the wilderness:

.Crying over the war
To t h o Editor :
l have folt all along that when

VietMm. but no AR\" N troops in

and if a cease fire did go into
effect in Viclnnm. the Amer ican
Left would continue Lo cry be·
cause their grc-nt rallying point
would hnvc been eliminated. The
editorial by Mr Ha.rry Baltson in
the Guu dia.n (Feb 1) merely

th:it Mr
B.i.uson had been t o Han0ii
rcttntly to see the "moon-like-.
dcnth·like earth," Obviously ht•
believes the hogwash about
"carpet.. bombing during tht:·
Christmns season.
D0<sn'l ho realize that the US
Air Force could have leveled
Hanoi so that far mor e than 1500
casualties (Hanoi's figures~
would hnvc occurr('d?
Mnybe he s hould h:we seen the
mass graves al Hue in 1968 to see
how the N\. A deals with those
thnt don't aJ{Tcc with them. Thnl

confiI ms my expect.nlions.
Why s h ouldn't the U nited
States continue to send military
a.id to the Thieu government'/

/'. ftcr 3Jl the Soviets n,d Chinese
continue to nic.1 Unr.oi's forces
with very modern Cield t-quipmcnt. There are also rlcmcnts or
14

NVA

divisions in South

Luc North.
t hadn't realized

is where the r eal "den.th·like
earth" cxi.sled.
l n conclusion, it is obvious to
anyone that much has changed
s ince 1968. Even its foremost
cr itics would have to agree th:it
"Vietnnmiz.ation" has s ucceeded
to :i lnq;c extent.
The ARVN cntainly h3s
improved infinitely in four years
a.nd now has :it least A chsnce to
survivt'. The success of Mr
Nixon's policy is Ob\'iously too
much for Mr Battson lo swnllow
and I expt"cl the cries from thl•
American Left will continue.
Uob Spidel

Full-time student denied part-time job
To the Ed itor:

WSU says it is an equal
opportunity employer. Wh:it.
t hl'y really should say i~ that
WSU is nn N1ual opportunity
employcr t"Xcc1H concerning full
Lime students.
l n <eently trie-d to npply for the
llOSition
Retail Store Clerk I.
for work in the University
Center. l t is a p3.rt·dme 1>0sition.
17 hours a week.

or

Whl'n 1 w~nt in l was :iske<l
whether I was a s tudent and if so
how many hours I wa~ utking. l
told tl1em yes nnd 13. :tnd tht•y
told me I could not be hin·d and
lto check with £inandal n1d.
However, financial nid does not
handll' those ty1>e of uni\•er.sily
jobs. This was .l disappointment
because I don't know where c!Sit.'
I could get 3 part·tim" job for
$2.73 an hour.
I would not have bet.•n angry if 1

couldn't t.ak<.• the job lx.'<'nUSl"' of
' schedull· di'(iculuec; or if it w:'!' 3
Cull·lime job thnt would nfft'ct my
stud1l'~.

Howt."vt·r. to bl' dc•ni~<l 11 JOb at
t he unav~rsit y 1 .lltend bt.•cauM~ J
happen lo be· a full timt' student
thl'r e j_,. h1g hl) unfair rind
\.\'ithout AJ•i m.-nt r:it1onal josti·
(ic3.tion.

Registration times

Ronald Ellison

WSU would benefit from no president
To the Editor:
No IOnJ.ter would unsightly
As I read o. n•cent t:J 1tor ial in clutches of people gather in halls
the Guardian allegrng that the and rest rooms to speculatt.. on
search for a prc'iitll·nt of WSU the latest rumors about candi·
dates for the presidency. No
W .15 being conductcJ in an atmos·
phere o ( S('Crecy and supprCS· longer would :idminislraLOrs and
sion. I pondered the :icadcmic facult y, foaring that a new prcsf·
and fiSC3l r dvnntages of ope.rat· denl would sweep them aside
mg t he university without a pre- with a wide broom. reach for the
sident. Below url' a few of the Sominex at bedtime.
Supporters and critics of th~
fruiW'i of th;ll r cOection.
Administra toni, faculty, and for mer pres ident alike could find
students on t he search commit· merit in my proposal. His sup
tee would be relieved of their porters could ar gue that he ldl
onerous dutie~~ then they could l ht uni\•ers1ty in s uch a stable po·
return to administering. teach· sition that it required no leader;
ing. and studying (think o f thc hi.JO> <"ritics might insis t that if lht!
poems, monographs. and scicntif· university could s urvive him. it
ic discoveries alrend' lost to could easily endure and C\'cn
humanity owing to the sear ch). pr0$pl'r with no lc.sdPr. Divested

Ross not at fauft
in recent losses
To the Editor:

On $;1turd11y, Jan 26. I was one
Jlaidcr fens who rc11d the
Dayton Newsp3per 1uliclc or
Cooch J ohn Hoss' criticisms or
two or his s tarling basketball
pln.yers.
After seeing the game thnt
F'rid11y cvt•ning I was a bit
disappointed about lhl' outcOml!
tt nd like eve ry.me l'l<$e, J
wonder ed. wb1H happcnt"<1'! John
Jl01s answered my question m
th:it article.
Coach Ross is a co.'\ch of fine
record (Ohio High School Coach
o( the Year 1964) whom I have
known for over 11 years. Ou
Thur~day. feb I , I r catt the
3rticle in lhc Cuardian by five
WSU students criticb·jng Co:1ch
the
Hoss and his handling

or the

or

team.
J do not feel his :tctions "Juked
fl11ss" 3Rd I (c('l that it was he
wh() wa.s unduly c:ritic:i~ed. Ile i~
a pcrfocti"n1st who saw two o(
his riner ballplayers diso~y
diroc\ orders and ahooL. •nd
therefore he punished them
accordingly.
A v.•eek later bot.h played v.eu
against Ohio Nl)rthe.rn. One of

those punished. Tim Walker, was
described by the oppoung coach
IS "super."
~faybc a littlt.! di.~c1plmc can
http ~omrtunes, JUSt 11~k John
Ross. Or better Yl't ask Tim
\Volker.
Jon A Decker

of a president. the univt)rsity
would be spa red the possibh.• suf
fu:,ion or its ch:traclN by a
charismatic pNsonality. Wht
should Wright St.."lte be-come the
lengthened shadow or one mttn,
especially one who mjght provt·
to be
no SUbStllncc'/
Obviously. some fiscal bcndit"
would attend my proposal. A
111.rg salary would be exdsed
from t he budget. The cost of
conducting the search would be
ended. And ~he prcsidC'nt's housl'
might be lensed to B communal
group that could contcmpl.'\tl'
nature from the vantage 1>0int of
carpeted splendor.
l s hou ld add as a pornl of m
struction to .skeptics that som(•
rollegcs in ninett•enth ct•ntury
Aml!rica operated successfully
witho\lt a president. Moreover,
lhc duties or 3 president of a
s t :lte un.versity 11.rc l11r(<l'IY
m!lndatory. I urge 1wrsons who
believe as l do en this qul'Sllon to
jcin me in ii crusade lo sustain
the integrity of t h(' univC!rsity.
Our 51.Andud will bear this m
scription: SOMETHING !Sow
Our Money ano Energy ThrouKh
Bap1>ily (n(•rl and Ncutt:n•d
Gov('rnance.)
Cul M Uec:k<r
Hii.tory

Current Nexus issue
shows imagination
I hav..: just rC<"civcd the current
issue of the Nf'1:11.4. I wanted to
take thio'i opportunity lo invite all
thr- students who hiivc not read i;t
to obtain a copy. As moSL stu
dents k now, Ntru1 is Wright
Sta te University's mo.sl creativ"

:itmn or the Wrigh t State Um
\er::.ity eommunity for the
qualil)'o 1mli,Pnation, 11.nd work
Lhat has gon•• into Lhis liternr)'
mllga1Jne.

I hol"' oil of t h<• students will
show their su pport or the Ntzia
by buying u copy.

m.1gazim• and publishes many

•· 1ci,, 1, ;1n • t.•nt·our.t.~l'tf to rt•,1.:1,t4·r 1lunnK lht• t·~1rly rt.·~1.,tr.1

l"'flf)(l. F1•hru:try 12 ~l.1rc•h :!
K Srht'dult·
, uJ.1lri1.11um., lo rt'Kl't1·r for 'tu<h•n; .. who \1.t·n· n·g1!'\h'n"d
'tntt·r t!\l.lrlt•r• v..111 tw m.u!t•d loi ..1ude11l._' m:uhng ntldre.,,..,t'~
·1n hlf• m tht• n·~1,trar'' nffh't.' J<'<'Orcling Lo th1• follo\l.'ingi
,f'h\•dult.•:
Thursday, Ft br uAr)' 8
Graduate and Senior!i
.\ fonday , 1-, r b ruar y 12
l'nc:lassifit"d and J un loo
Thursday. February 15
'iophomore.,
Frf', hm,.:.••
T utMI•}, Ff'bruary 20

• S1•"' .. t uJl'nb. tr:tn~for .;;tudent.s, and studenl!) t.•nrollt'4t prior
to \\lnlt•r 11unrtt-r. 197273, rnu::it ('omplclt• .1n applirat1on fur
.1dm1~sion

and (urn1sh 31J rN1utrt•d document-. lx·for(' an :iut hor1

tat ion to r1·g1"h'r t·an he pri•pJrt•cl. Plt•.1St· allow two Wt'('k~· pre

1>3r.iuun llffil'.
• • l'mv1·r"lllY D1v1"iiOn studtnl~ ~hould arnng~ appointment s
with thl'ir !ld\.'t'iorc; :ts ~oon as po.,.,1blc. Author11.;ltions to r l·gis
tt.~r \.\ tll bot.· :1cceptcd by m:ul or at lhe re,.,-;istr:H1on \.\1ndow, rt•Ji(
1~trttr'~ office. 170 Allyn Ha.II.
lkl(i.11tration Windo "'' Hours:
Monday through Friday

Fr1dny
Wu tl'rn Ohio Branch Campus
E:trly Hcg1strat1on· Fl'bruary 12 Mar<"h 2
Mond11y through rrui.s)
Friday
Piqua AC"&dt'mic Cl'nl er
Early Hl'J(&o;;trat1on: Ff'bruary 12 March 2

9amto4pm
5 pm to9 pm
9nm to .a pm
9 om to 7:30 pm
9 am to 4:30 pm

~fr·::~::·~~:=·i~·~:·t~;=~·;·~:k:i~·~:~ti~~·~i·i~·~:~-r~:~~:J~~~~=·~r~,;·;·t~·~:~;f:
:;:: State University. Etlitonlll opinions exprC'S5~d herein art' tho5l' ::::
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fine entertaining articles .
Mark Wohrstein and hi• suH
deser ve the support and appreci·

E.1rly Ht.·..:i..lratlow
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SBP says :

To t.ho Editor:

Ma.in Ca mpu!\

Rick M(ruunyn
Student Body Prooldent
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Goings-on:

Center Board sponsors Blow-Up
Going1-on is a U'frkly C'olumn on
wlu11'? to go and u·hat you 11 see
in the arts. To

8ubm1t

llcnu to

"gcnngs on" srnd tht:m to th•
GUARDIAN. c/u IVnght Stat<
l./nlltt'rs1ty.

Blow·Up. sponsored by tht•
University Center Board will be
s hown Sunday in Oclman
Auditorium al 6:30 and R:.i5 pm.
Da,•id Hemmings :ind \":1nessa
Rt."'<lgravc sl:lr in this l usha~ film
directed by Michal.:.ngelo Anton

ion1.
Saturday and Sunday I to 5 pm
t he Dayton Society of Pnintt•rs
a nd Sculptors nt 48 lligh Street

Gallery present th(•
The UD playen are pr<sent ing the Frenrh play. 11'e Serpent,

nt Boll Theatre i'hursd1y through Saturday.

Rimers: thought provoking
laura kear
naHre portu
'J h e Himers or f.ldritch, thr
1'ht•:11rt• ()cp:1r1m,·n1·, ('UrrcnL
prudurt1on. opent•cl liit•l Fruia)
"'1th .1 n11,n· thnn adt•t1untt• C'l'l.

hut not o full houst•.
Tht• ..,how». ttllt•ndl\nct• wa~
JH•"';hl)· hurt h) unfanHliar1t)
"'Ith tht· µ1:1). Thr Rimf'rti of
E.idritch has nt·H·r lwC'n pt'r

formt·d ., t tir Ila) ton ar£':t. he
fore·.
(t'' not th<" l)pt·of~ho"' lO)tO to
1r }OU '4 :1111 'tri"tly t·nv•rt:un

mC"nt.
The show 1.s thoufi:hl provokmt-t.
not thC' typt~ of ptny you C'Rn ~l''-'
and \h\.•n wa\k a"'ny from fo1•hnx
K"'KI
Thr story ccntero, Mound l1h• in
lht• now ab:md'lnt•d rool lO"- n of
l::ldritch. and the e(fot'I of a mur
df'r on tht> people..
H.\ tnt- c·no ol th(· play, )OU art·

not \Ure whNhn ont• pt•r,on is
rC'spon!i-iblt• for tht_• rn.in·, 1h•ath
or whl'lht'r lhe atutud1• of tla•
flt'CJpl1• killed hun.
Uirrctor Jane Tu.~tk chd well
with hl•r ca.st S(•lt•('lton. rnnK"nK
from n wom:tn of ill rl'pUll' who
run" a trurk 'lop. lo l\ J5) t•;\r old
crippl(-d girl, to n h('rmn hkl•
n•clu't'.
out .. landing
Ont· t•f th
rharOJct<'I· portra_yalti w:h th:u of
thl' rt•f'lust• by Su•H·n \\' ollf,..rram
\\'ulfwam, a' Skt·tly ~fJnnor,
h1:1ti thC' aud1t•ncc• "ip<'llbound
with h1'\ l>C'rforman1•t•.
His rt'miniMing -0f the pt&bl,
t•~pt·caally r1°mC'mlk'rlRK h1i; ulo
l.k·nu und tht:·ir r ompmf( m thl'
y,•oods h(•d afkr f;l'llln~ run orr
thl" pro1u•rly hy h('r old mnn with
:i crowbar wa' thil' h1~hhght of
thl' ~how.
l>t·borah lluc•ll plnyt·d
<"On\m<"mK roll• as an old .,.,Oman
who "Gabriel forgot about."

Mm1gu<"h1.
Show Lmw at Hull Thl•:Hrf'

1~

3,

7, nnd 9 pm. \ 1fm1~·uon j,. $1.
Out Yl'llo .... Sprmgs way. the

Antioch An·a Thcatn• ,, pre·
~('nling The Empirt- Buildtr1 by
Hor1s \11an.

Thl' pl;ay ..-. ill be pC'rformt.•d from
Thur-.d:1y thruugh Sunday 11 1 IJ
pm. 1 hl'rl' wlll 1tlso be a m:u1ncc
un Sunday al 2 pm.

pl:ly

deals

Wllh

a

c-ontcmporary Amcr ic-an family
:.it.try Winrod.
The llimers of i::.ldritch will be
prC'\f'nll'd ugaan thi.J weckrnd in
thl" l'n1\'1"r'H) ThNttre on
National Ho.ad. T1ckt·l mforma
lion can be obt..'lmt'd at the box
offi<t· in front of Allyn It.II Cafe·

King Curlis & Champion Jark
Uuprcr ..IJLl't:S AT Ml''IT·
REl'X: J>uprt'l' i., a bar n•lhoU'tl'
blut'~ pian~· .,mgt>r h'm~ m
~elf 1m1>0st•d t•;iule m t-:uroJ)(>.
Kan!( Curll'!lo ,., an finr '>rn\ hl'h'
and \lioOdt' "'t)' wrll \liolth
l>uprcc. Th ...· 't•ss1on I!> ll'ltl' nnd
unrehC'ar'!lot·J, thu<t bt·mg :s llltlt•
loosl'. but tht• 01l'>um i~ "H'll
'Aorth hrarm,v;. 1t ha., both h"
turu;ul ,·alut· and 111trin.,a·
musu:otl \'alU\.'
luy U'Ariano- AllF: YOl ' OS
SOM~"'TllING?: Anothl•r .ilbum
of t'ornt•dy mall•rial aunt•d 11t tht•
youngl'r, non Mr.llfChl aucl1l'IH'l'.
W hilt• not as mcrt·d1hlJ un;l~ina
llH' 3, F1n•"i1)(n Tht•aln tbut
tht•n, who 1.s) nor a' o\crtl}"
frt• 1ky ll!i. Cht.•t.•t'h t.. Chony,, tht'
1lbu111 i' nonetht•h•,, 11uu~· ~' ft.•\lio
rub aho\l' .. l ... ugh in". It'' ..,.,·orth
tht.· mont•)· 1f you :art into con1t·tl)
:album,.
\\rll tion Pickell··C:ttEATt:ST
HITS: Out or th1· twt•nty four
cuts on thi.5 tdburn. there a r t• only
two that I would say don't belt>ng
on tt. " l Found A l.ove" l l badly
produced and "Sugar , Sugar" 1s
J llll bubblegum even though
Pickett <lot':s about H good a JOb
iiS C'.'ould bt· done on tne song.
Twenly two good cuh out of
tw('nty four 1s a very r ... :.pl-Cllblc
~rC't:ntagr. V~ry good album.
Sieve Coodman..SOMEBODY

f:l,SF:'S TllOUllL ES: Thi• i•
mainly a <'011h:mpc.\r11ry folk and
country / rock album. ;\ vt•ry Wl•ll
doncal1)um in all ~C'SJ><'Ct"' cX<'l'JJl
for "Thl' Uall.1d 0£ p,_.nnv EHtn....
"' h1th 1~ an unaccompan.ll·d \'0('31
:and" a hn1e too long for lht• 'orl
or lhmfe. Thi· rt·~l of tht· "iOnJt'
an• quite gOf.J.
Bu<k · o.u.· Black- MISSIS·
!>11'" 1 BLl'ZE MASS: l.ooking
al thl• :t.lbum CO\'t'r m1Khl KIVt
Ont• lhl' ifTil)rl'"')IOn thOtt thl~
.1.lbum ..,.,,1, -;omething 0tkm to Dr
John th,• !':1J.thl Tr111pn. hut the
111u"'1c- 1.0, ;u:tunll)' 'trn1Kht(nr.,.,11rd
blu1·~ .&ru.1 hluc~/wul Ont• 'ong as
a traOt• .... cak. hut thl' ;llhum a~ a
\lo holt• 1' very wrll don1· an~I
should appl"al to a wad\' l\Uth<•n('('.
Th«" Atlanta lth) lh) m ~"('lion··
BACK l ' I' AGA l l'\ST 'tll~;
\\ALL: This 1.s a 'tnu>ihtfor
ward. unprctenuou' rOC'k group.
Thcrl' IS a Southern navor to
tht·ir mu~m~. hut thL'i is not a
('Ountry rOC'k or a blut .!t gTOUJl
The ~ong~ arc solid, lhf' playmK
llKht and enjoyable, and the
SlnRlllK l'l 1·fft:>clivt-.
Uobi• Cray- l)IUt"l' AWAY:
Unfortunately. th~ album will
probably not sell too w('ll. On one
hand. most whiles Lt-nd to rtJCfl
anything by blac.k artaiu, and
Cray is black. On t he othrr hand.
most blacU will reJecl thl• album
once t hey hear it becau,.e 1l won't
wund "Blo('k enough LO thtrn.
i.e. Gray does noi. aggre"ively
-U.play his " Blacknesa" for a'I t.<>
0

•

Ticket prices :1rc $1 for
student<. For information and
rr11;('nnt1ons call 767-7251 in
Yellow Sprin~s or b&H461 in
Dayton and Spr inKfield.

WSU Theatre on Na.tionl\I RoaJ
will house The Rim er1 of
t:ldritch by playwright L.inlor'
Wil11ion.
The show will b(' prt·-.ented
Fridny und Salurday at 8 pm.
T ickets and informntion ne
:wail3blr at 126·3500.
THE SECO:ID SHELF
C020 E 3rd Street
Th.rltt store sponsored by
Hesldent Home assn tor the

mentally reb.r<led.
Boby crib, tuby llems chtl:lP

Phase1
Close•Out.
$100Moves
You in NOW!
NORTH LAKE HILLS COOPERATIVE
4 Bedrooms as little as S153.00' pet m onth
.. $139.00' ..
3
.. $ 126.00' ..
2

• u your income and family size meet
r tiA 236 requirements, you can have a
brand·new apartment 01 townhouse
t19ht now.
No landlord, no leaso, no mortgage.
Low monthly pnyment includes gas heat,
all new kitchen appliances. snow removal.
yardwork, exterior building maintenance

and membership in our community
activitv building ... overlooking the
fountain in our lake.

h•na.

Aural Delights
by oloogapo ed
mus ic critic

move up .uurs IO
npnrtm('nt~ wh1c-h ~l't incrt>;h
ingly )m:tllt!r.
Th<' fa mil~· 'llow\y fall, ::ipMt by
ht.•mi.t OH·rcomc. cngulftod <tnd
defl.lroyed by tht· thing"i from
"hich they try to t>\C'AJ>l'.
Tickets hould be- resen•cd 1n
ad\'antt.
lo

~1embu1'

Ju.ried Show,
Th• Serpent by Jean Cl•ude
\Ion ltallic will be presented by
tht• University of Dayton Pl:iyer3
Thuro;.day through Saturd:iy.
Information ;shout the 8 pm
~ho.,.,, I!') a\·~ul:-bll' :it &II Theatrl'
Uox Office in Kt·nnl·dy l'nion.
:!'.?9 25-15.
1 ht- Virect.or"" Ooun Film
~erit".1t .H l 1() tontlOUl''i Sunday
.... uh lhl· mcnil· Vg~hu hy Kcnji

Th"

who<iil' members nre forc<'d con
"ilantly

~cc.

Then·

''

much

more

lde3l loca1ion near shopping
and schools. Only minutes
from WP.AFB, 1-75 and
Route 4 expressways. 2 mdes
south o f Needmore Road on
Old Troy Pike (Route 202J.

rountry/ rock and <"OUntry/folk t o
thb mu~u: than ~oul. 1'hf' Rlhum
d4..·~cr""~ to sell wi:ll.

llogtr

l'owoU-COS~llC

FUR·

NACI::: Ext"ept for three cll'ctr1c
or acou~ttc keyboord mstru
nwnb, lht.· music 1· madl• by four
AHi' synthe~1z.er'.'; h's H'tY h:ird
1n fl1•"•r1bc the mu"c. but to use
11 cl1che, it's "far ·ou~" typ(' muJic.
If you like that sort of thing at
a.11. I 1magint" you will hlw this
allJum a lot.
Slayffi?-SL.AOE: Tht> "iOund t~
a more elemental, K1Jl levt•I hnrd
rock. but it is n•cord('d inn studio
1h1< lime. PE'rh1:1p .. a little hil of
po.,., l'r i<11 l<1o;t, buL thf•rt• arc ad
\,\nla~t.'' to recording in the
"ttud10 and whal tht• group IOS<'S
from not betng hve 1s m•dr up for
by good studio production. The
,,roup lacks the prelt'nt iou5nc.-ss
or groups hkl• Black ..iabbath,
Uriah Http, and Grand F unk
H.a..!road, which doesn•t hurl
Sladl··~ mu-.lc .&n), bu: \lio hirh may
hurl thl'n. commcrci.tlly in l hij
<"UUl1lry,
1

Judy C<>llin•-Tllll1': STOlllES
ANIJ CITllEI! Ullt:AMS: For·
lunately, th<' alb~1m u a whole ia
muc:h bt-ttcr th '" "Cook Wilh
lloney", which ~'" bt>t'n rclcued
a.s a liing11• o&nd hu "madr for
Top 40 ra•lio.. st.ampt'<l all over 1t.
I wouldn·l say lh13 us hl'r heal al
bum, bul 1l's a good Ont. J'm •Ure
hL·r fanJ will t>njoy ll, uct-pl lor
"Cook With Honey".

.......

Doctor's Bag:

Guan1.Wa
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Hair rubs m an wrong way
Q : Ever since my hair hu

grown down to my shoulders. 1
have had a problem keeping my
shoulders and upper back from
breaking oul. The fact thnt I take
a shower every other day and
Wilsh my hair thoroughly doesn't
seem lO matter. I theorized that
the oil from my hair causes this
but wearing s hirts at all times
doesn't seem to help. ls a haircut
my only answer'/
A: My ronsultant on hairy problems advises me to pass on the
following words of wisdom. Th;
e nds of your hair arc probably
rubbing agtiinst the tops or your
shoulders to a sufficient extent to
cause mcthanical irrilation.

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment a l Na11onal Parh.
Private Camps. Dude Ranches

and Resorts throughout the na·
lion. Over 35.CX>O S1udenis aided
last year. For Free mforma11on on
s 1uden1 assis·1ance program send

self-addreucd STAMPED envelope to Opportun11v Rescorch.
Oep1 SJO. 55 Fla1head Drive.
Kahspell. MT 59901,
... YOU MU5T APPLY EARLY

As 1 h1tve indicated before. the
blunl ends or hairs a.re foirly ir·

our girlfriends more than we
ever ha d or hope to h .ve
enjoyed.
The question now arises ns to
whether this is a safe practice.
Does this mean that should we
continue it might Lurn to homosc>..ual:ty?
A: After writing lhis column for
o ver three years. I wu
reassured lo r eceive your Jetter
3nd find out that tricky questions

ritating. It is possible Lhat some
residual oil on your shoulders or
hair is making the matter worse.

The most likely place is during
sleep.
Therefore. inst.end of getting a.
haircut try wear ing 11 hair net
when you sleep. The hair net will
probably reduce tangles a.s well.
Q: About a month ago my room·
mate nnd l got on the subject of

were still coming my woy. One of
the nice things aboul m.11sturb.a·
tion 1s that you can do it by your·
sci£ and most of us, al sometime
or other in our lives take ample
advanug·e of this. anxieties or
not.
I n foct. some people find :m·
xiety an interesting chnllenge in
which they can fig ht orr desires
to masturbate. only lo succumb
sooner or later, thereby cngag·
ins in solitaire seduction. Now,
you go ahead :rnd cloud up the
whole issue by bringing up mas
turbating with your roommate.
Jn fac1. sh:irC'd masturbatory
cxpcri~nct_•S Br<? not al all unusual
among ndolescc_>nl boys who, :it
times. enter into 111\olved pacts
where they do not mnsturbntc
other t han in the presence of
t heir friend.
Such activities usually f•nd well
bc·forc r egular involvement in
intercourse. The word hNno
sexual merely means somelhin)t
involvinK a person of the s:tml"'

ma.sturbation. We agreed that
despite regular intercourse with
our r espective girlfriends . w~
still enjoyed mastur bating. Since
both of us did mastu rbate, we
felt that w e could get rid of t he
a nxieties most people have by
masturbat ing openly: Lhcreby.
doing a.way wit h the need or find·
ing a secluded place or a timl.!
when one of us were alone.
Over the last couple or weeks
we have experienced more satisfaction; we have begun to
exchange ideas and introduce
techni11;r•s: we nre more relaxed
with each other, nor do we have
as m:rny hang·ups ns the rest of
t he g uys in the dorm. Mosl im
portant of all. we enjoy sex with

With All Your llearte
The FTD Lovelundle;

St'X.

The degree Lo which you nnd
your roommate turn l'1'Ch other
on sexually, is a refll•rtion of the
homos1.~xu:d

nature:

yvur in

1)f

volvenwnt, Thl• fart thal sexu;1l
rd:ttion..-h1p~ with 1C'lur r.1rl
fr1l•nd" nrt• n111 nff('C'll'd j., no
suq1n.,1.· 'IUl<'t' t hl'n.· j., no rt·a~on
to :\!...,Ulllt' tlrnt Lht"'•l'

N e ws Shorts
New Board appointed for bra.nch
A sub-campus utilization
boord for the br11nch in
Celina ha.s been appointed
by Acting President fred·
c rick White.
Voting members include
the president. Vice Presi·
dent in char ge of admini
.st.ration Robert Kegerreis.

Pro\·ost .~ ndrow Speigel.
and Director of the branch

Fletcher spub
A new fra ternity is (orm·
ing on campus.

Sigmo Phi Epsilon Nati onn l Fraternity was
officinlly colonized Ill WSU
on F'eb 3. Any members in·
lcrested in membership in
the frat<'rnity may contact
8450904.

Karate. yoga offered
Besides karate lessons.
the University Center
Board is al!'io sponsoring
yogn lc:ssons every Thurs
day from 12:30 pm to 2:30
in 045 University Center.
The IC'ssons are open to
any mcmt> r f t h(' Uni
vers ity
·nrnunity, nnd
charge •
'ht.> lessons i...
one doll:t.1
ThC' k=tra tt· 1,.,c;on~ ~n· or.
fort_•d '-'111.·ry Tut',day 1rntl
Thur~day in thf" lowt•r
l1·vrl of lht· lJniH•rsih·
Centt.•r nl :b10. The· ch.:tr.1::~·
1s .als(I ont• dollar.

r

.11."ll\ 1t11· ..

in,·n·.t~t·d t'nJoym1.·nt

\'oht·nwnt-.

p1.·111I .. un hon 1·11111[11rt.1hlt• you

h•r•: \\Ith ¥.hat ~uu .m• ifom~. If
:i1.·k111n' 11.·•l~in~ th;tl ynur .1rti\'ll_\'
ho! ... 'I hnnu ..1.•'Cu.1 1 t01111Hlnt•nl
makt•' ynu unromfort.:ihlt•, th1·11
ynu llli>thl ht• ht:tli·r ore .. parin~
your"'·!( thl· troublt•.

no

•As .1n lnd1pu1ou11 b1,111neum•n. e.ICl't
Memtier Flo1111 .... 1'111 o"'n
p11ces
Hill Flototts' lHnswotld Oe,lvery Anoc1111on

;

l

Oanc~

n Mystl•ry tottlt' ..1."
Alim1 ..,ion '' uni· d11lbr.

"~loto\\

\fomada~

...

1

Pomography in :
1!0!!~t~

€!1!!'!!'!1J

S1•\\ 11Hi1·1.:r' h:n t· h1•t•n
1•lt•\'lt·1l for !97:J h~ .\lph.t
X1 lh•lt.l ~oront\'
:"t•" off1t·1·r"'
J.11111t·
Grt•Kur.\, Pn.•..,ult'nl. Vin•
Pn: ...i<h·nl Sut• H.1 ... mu......11.
\'if'' pr._....Hfl·nt, ~h·mht.·r
'hlJI rh.11qll'r,on, P.1m
Frn:cllin1..., otnd Tn·a!l-url'r
Hobin H1•)nold~. Eight
••lhn nwmlH'r:.. of thl.'
~ororu \' wt·rt• 1•ll'ch.•d to
otht•r j11i..1111m...
l n..;tnll:uion of thl• ne"' of
fil·c·r~ w11l t:tk1• plact- M:1rch
II.

,;rt.

Friday

l fhur:.1 Urothl·rhood 1~
..,ponsorrn,:: a dnnct• Fnd:t.\'
Crom mm· to onl.' nm in th~·
llni\"l•rsity CC'ntcr rafrt1·
ria. Mu"ic will ht.• prov1dl'cl
by thl· Stor~f' Soul Image
Hand. w1Lh 1he llO"'i1hlt.·
sur;1rist• app1..•arant·1• h) .1

ht•n• '1onda\
J1n

·1·

\\llHllR.:;

\111111.ul.\\"
~ill "Jlt·.1J.. m 1h1· l 'pp1:r
ll1..1rth l.oun~, 1•J 1h1· i. m

110\1·!1.. 1 '

A' to ttw ljU(''tll•Hl of "lw1h1·r
lh1 .. I' .1 ..,;1f1· pr.tfllt't'. II ,111 cit•

~----I look for --- -

Dr Joseph Fletcher.
:.l.lthor of Situation Ethica.
will speak next Monday a.t
12: 10 pm in F'nwcell Audi
torium.
Fletcher will explore Lhc
topic or Polit ical Pragmat·
is m, Ideology, and Situa·
t ion Ethk1 in his sp<>ech,
which discusses rthicnl
models and politiral de<1·
sion making. As always.
admission i.s frt'l' Bnd dpf:n
to everyone.

l 1uh11,·r

11r .... '(

11111-:ht bt· rl'l:th·tl to th1· 1'\('Jll·
nwnt of your 111;1..,t 1;rh.:t11ry 111

Find out how ea5y It ,.i; 10 send 1hc right tlov.or5 the FTD
way Drop 1n lor your FREE SelacUon Gu1dll. Wtmrcvor
you sec lho famous FTD symbol. (Or write FTO, 900
West Lalayeuo, Oetroil, M1ch1gan, 48226) Mos1 FTO
Flor/sis accept major crcd11 cards

Non-voting members m
elude Dean of Division or
Continuing Edura.tion
Warren Abraham . Assist·
nnl Dire..tor of the br1rnch
James Noel. faculty mem
her Dr Dill Norris. and stu·
dent Muk Shepard.
Tho new board will holp
ma.kc decisions On US(' Of
spnct' al 1he branch.

Frat Forms

.1r1· llllltU.tll\ t"'\:C'IU"l'•l".

An.)

ampu• RJ Stauffer.

'•·utl

\1•r..1t\ C'1·n11•r th1 ..
\l1111d.1y

1·u111111i.:

;11 :t::~O pm.

\lnm.111;.i~,

\\ hu

I' ;rn
\1111•ri1.,111 ln1fi.111 . \\1111 h1-.
l'uhtnr Pn11· in fwt1ur1 f\1r
th1· 1111\1•1, Homo(• \l•dt· of
l>.a\\n . an '''l'°"1t1"n ol tttr
111m1f .11;1i .. uul or lht·
A1111•r11·.w fndi;in. ~1u111;1
ll.1~ "111 "flt'.ll-.. on I h1•
Am1·rit-.1n ln1it.1n m t'on
Owt: T ribitl....rn .rnd Mtlfl
1•rr1 ScN'il'ly. Tht• 1.tlk t.•x
plorl'.' how lhc> I ndrn.n wt•s
h1m!idf in tlH' m1xlt•rn
world.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clusiliede are free to atu·
dents, l Oc a word t.o non·
st udents.

BE A SINGLES FOIWM
Representative o:i Wrighl

State Uni,wsity Cam~u._
We arc not looking for

- Wanted ATIENTION SENIORS.
impress you.r pot~nual cm
ployer. Unique profession·
al prepared resumes sur ·
prisingly low priei?. Long

hours saved. CALL DSC
PRINTING 294-0406.

newiJboys! Pay i~ prett y
good. Really! Cati Andru
Bray on Wednesdays only

nt 228-5503 from 10 4.

- Sales Jobs Part lime work 1n Vandali:i
morning or evening. Call
for appointment 426·8287.

Needed Desperately!!

F rench book "lnt.errr.e·
diat.e
Conversational
French" 3rd edition Har;i.s

Leveque. Would like to
• •b~X.~h'l'ill.Jllul..bWPJY. ii..
n......
eTT-971& • •
after 8 pm.

,,:.·.tt.rr.·

f'ermane_ot pa.rt-time work
three evenings and Sa tur·
day per week equnls $57.
Must be neat appearing
, . ~ O'f• .car. CaU life ,11...,..

· .'.'S:dfo 'l'l{ur..Li'y · or· ~ld•Y
lO am·2 pm. 277-1458.

- Lost LOST in Lhe arcn of the
dorms: one very dear
friend: 120 lbs. Floridian,

- Rooms -

Volks wagen fastb.:ic:k with
nutomotic trnnsn11~sion .

ll.oom for rent. Yl'llow
Spri ngo;. Doubll· bed,
linens. ridl• 10 \\.'Stl. Call
Ann Uuk:t.hki 276 or Pct

SMITll·COllONA

girl for 8 house or 3-1 girls
pl•»• cnll 275·99·16 nnd
h•a\c ll\l"SSllJ(e .

blonde, slig htly bitchy
great s entimental vnlue. IC

found plea>c call 233·9566.

cr/ 371.

- Rides llide needed immrdiat cly
to WSU MWF 9 :10. T-Th
10·3:30 from Kettering.

Will pny. (all Terri at
293 25:!2 or 293-8514.
RIDE TO T IPP CITY.
after 3:00 MWF. a fter 1:30
Tues-Thurs. Jenny Thom••· cnll 667-1570.

- For Sale FOii SAL E: 1969 Lt. Blue

IF YOU NEED another

Wa nted: roomm:ate to
share apartmt:nt: r ent n.nd
expcns1·s. C.:sll after 6 a.t

878 tl851.
Apartmcnl for rent: one
bedroom. kitchen. bath·
room. living room. fur
nished. For only $85 :1
month, good neighborhood,
nodeposl( required. Wanta'
con.servalive person. Call
Ro"' 27&-9126.

B<"' offer. Call 2223814
aftl·r 6 pm on weekdays.
pro14~1c

n··

~lectrir typewriter.
carriage. presidcntil\I pica
type; excellent condition,
$100 firm. Cnll 878-8394
after 6 pm or anytime
weekends.

For Sa.I': iwo Wl'~l('rn
snddll•S, very good rond1
lion. 873-3253 or 426·7158
ofter 5:30.

t'OR SAl, E: 1966 Ply
mouth, 383, 4 speed, posi,
Holley. E & G 60's. rallye
whl'rl.s, excellent interior.
body okay, $600. C•ll
294 7371 after 6 pm.
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WSU 'conservative':

Raider set win mark with 68-47 romp over 'Bears
by tony pennlngton
sporU editor
John Ross' R3iders, pl•ying a
conservative game. froze out.
Ohio Northern's Polar Bears,
68-47, Saturday night at Stebbins
High School.
The win for tho Raiders, their
10th of t.he season. sets a new
school mark for most. victories
during a sea.son, eclipsing the old
mark of nine set bst. year.
WSU played a tight zone. defense throughout most or the
contest and only opened up in the
second hall, when the R3iders
were sporling a comfortable

lead. The victory snapped a two
game loss skein.
The first 10 minutes of the contest set lhe mood for the entire
40 minutes, 4 .S after two minutes
and fou.r minutes or play. the
score was knolled al two and
lour apiece. With hall of the first
period gone, the Raiders only led
8-4 because or o steal by Lyle
Falknor and a fasl break bucket
by Riek Martin.
Ohio Northern wu racked wilh
poor s hoollng most ol lhe night

And poor ball handling. The
cheerleaders dodged three ba lls
that were passed to ghost
players in the first hair and were
happy to see the lellms s witch

brulkets the next hair.
After a steal and fast break by
Bill Fogt (who had many lhat
night) which he quickly laid in.
the Raiden led at Ihe hair. 29-23.
Tim Walker nnd Bob Grote, who
started in fogt's usual spol, hod
six points each and f•lknor had n
career low for one half with £our.
Wright State'• leading ocorer,
Lyle Falknor. who I• averaging
18 polnto a game. wu "nry un·
Uhl)• to 1..e any action In last
olgbt'• eo.o teat with Marian Col·
lege due to a •praloed ankle.
The freshman forward &uffued
th~ injury In the R&lden' win
ove.r Ohlo Northern Saturday.
Martin then began to open up
his great reservoir or speed as he
stole the ball twice to set up fast
breaks and moved the ball too
ra.sl for Northc.r n LO keep up
with.
Fogt had one or his fines t nights
BS h e proved that.. he could run
and steal with lhe bes t or them.
fogt stole the ball three limes
nnd racked up Len ppinl.s before
the night was over.
The Polar Bears were beset
with traveling (three times ).
poor bnll handling and an inabili·
Ly lo break the hard-line Raider

• t

zone defense.

The game t u r ned into a
run·aw::iy as Ross hnd his team
open uy t h1..ir fosl break attac.k
and 1l' Mnrlin nnd Walker run.
With c1y two minutes Je(l to
play lnt:'! score was 60°37. anJ
when Ross pulled t he entire first
string with only 39 seconds left

AN ONU PLAYER appears to be asking the age old que,tion of
"sha ll we dancer' Falknor refused the orfer and scored seven

points in lhe 68-17 WSU win.

i

Battodette Photo

Lc.-v.e ~ tf)/},

Wilberforce game at 'home' - home

tc~M-CM'

played its ln.sl intcrcollc&riaLe
game in n high school gymnas·
ium, artcr Inst night's game wit:1
Marino al Stebbins. Th~ Raiders
will cnterl:tin Wilberforce in the
new phyl"ical educ.tlion building

tc,c.

U11u.11md p1t.f!,"·i ncy
' "" 111,1/ r/x m.1g1r f rom
lf.'DrtJtnt1

ft/..t

(.

:. (¥fule@
Eml:o f o.1m offcn )Ou 1hc co n1ucc:p11\c prorc-<uon &QJ pe.1ct' o f
mmJ )OU"'""' ind nccJ fo1 your

.1nd

1o m orro11.i.

DcHlvr<d ""uh ) our nud.)
m1nJ.

No hormontt

that

UJC bf m1lhon\ O( "-Omcn.
AT 09'00STOJ.U.
WITm) VT r•uC'aJl"TION'.

EMKO ... FIRST JN FOAM
... TWO WAYS

•f'f!1<.ll~,

''""'''
.,,,,,.,
'"'"'

,, ,,,Y.

<1uent home contests will ht
played on W1 ight St.nlc's new
tartan floor
The WUbuforce game. rC'S<"hcd·
ul<·d from c>articr in the season, is
a televbcd contest on W LW lJ.
channel 2.
The second or four consecutive
games nt home will be with Rose
llu1mnn Innilulc on Snturday,
February 17. Followinlo{ that one
arc malchcs with Tiffin on the
19th and the closing home game

in

Uu:· flnly ., hirn protcc11o n ii
nu·Jed. Applied 1n Jl;(ondi ; effeccwc 1mmcdu1cly. &deed by over
ten )C'JO o( cliniul rirmng and

REGUtAR.

According to SporU lnlorm1Uon
Director Jor Burns, Falknor
"didn't say anything about it Ithe
Injury Saturday I. bul it 1welled
up the n..t day.'"
It's al80 uncertain whether
Falknor will be ready either for
the conte8l against Berea Satur·
day night..
tive last break offense paced the
Roiders wilh 18 points and Tim
Walker. racked up 16. Bill Fogt
had t.en nnd Jim l\linc.h. who hn.s
led the Raiders in rebounds for
lhe 1..t eight games (15 on
Saturday) compiled seven points.
The Rairlors. playing their
sur~footed conserv:uiv~ style.
shot 50 percent from the field io
Ohio Northern"s 45 percent.
The Raiders played Marino
Wednesdoy night.

OWN A V.W.?

.-.
lndeP41ndent Vollu..,.ogen

Po,h ond Repair

Fairborn Service
419 W. Dayton

o,. of 2nd

878 -5422

with Northern Kcnlucky State
on the 23rd.
The games with Rose and
Northern Kentucky arc re·
m3Lchcs. with the Raiders
winning lhc £irst tilt or both
home-and-home affairs.

PREGNANT?
CALL BIRTHRIGHT
Pr egnancy CouuseUng Servl<"e
NO FEE - 2A hr service

Slrlclly Contldenllal
WE WANT TO HELP YOU,

223-3446

mighr

bod) ))SU..m or 1ffc:ct
) Our ~1.·nC" t.11 h\'.'altti anJ well ·
~in,:. Fcm1n1nc. O.a.n1y. G"nclc.
Nirur.il. IN"i1hcr vf )OU will lx.t-.•.arr o ( HJ p rttcncc.)
dmu1b )Ol.H

,,..,r1.,1.,

for the future as they held back
the Poh1r Bears until the buzzer
sounded, fixing lhe scor e al 68-47
with the s hot made by big Dan
Swain.
Rick Martin, using that effeo·

on february 13. and all s ubs!l-

l btJt JJl1ff

rr,b ;our lomGrrou11 of Iott.

1oJ.1)S

Apparently Wright Stale has

(lo wild cheers and • landing by
spectators), the Raiders led
66-41.

The second s tring proved that
WSU has a. rc.scrvoir of power

PRE·fll,
"". thf

tune-up

GUARANTEED 10.000 miles
This 10,000 mile• guarantee appHes f, all foreign cars.
Wa guarantee that your car will run "In lune" lor 10,000
miles. If II does nol, you simply bring It back and we'll lune ii
free . . . all labor end parts costs are~
•
on us for 10.000 miles.
O~'IJ•nn
To gel 10.000 miles of "in-lune"
driving for your foreign car call
~*
878-9331 and arrange an
appolnlmenl. Do It now!
•cw 1 rurwNc:t.Yercom.1 nnL
Bank.Americard
•

Muter Charge

Jlil1fn'/Js
IUi

FORMERLY COLLINS GARAGE

'w.#'

519 WEST MAIN ST.
FAIRBORN, OHJO
PHONE 513/87&-9331

SKY DIVINC
THE SPORT OF THE SPACE AGE

li'lldhl

•

GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER
XENIA, OIUO
STUDENT TRAINING CLASSES. 10:00 and 1:00
INDOOR TRAINING FACtLIT1£S FOR INCU~IATE WE:ATHER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK DAWN TO DUSK

! st Jump Cour se $37,50
Groupa cl 5 or Mora - Only $2'1.50 Per Pe.r son
Price Includes: Loe Book, All Tralnlnc, All Equipment & Jump
Parent..• Pormlsslon NOT Required For Those Over 18

37-6-9293

I

